Amador County Unified School District Elementary MTSS Cycle

**Intervention Cycle #1**
1st Trimester

Assessment data will be analyzed at the staff meeting prior to the end of each trimester.**
Intervention Needs Form will need to be completed prior to intervention beginning with student. Supporting documentation needs to be included.
Students in intervention should have an assessment done 6 weeks into intervention cycle to determine if they can be exited.

**Intervention Cycle #2**
2nd Trimester

**Intervention Cycle #3**
3rd Trimester

**Analyze assessment data at staff meeting prior to end of trimester.**

**Keep records of end of the year assessment data for start of new school year.**

**Analyze Assessment data at staff meeting prior to end of trimester.**

*See district assessment schedule to determine the assessments needed and for which grade level.*

**Keep records of end of the year assessment data for start of new school year.**